2020 ACE WOMAN'S RECEPTION
Watch Party FAQs:
What comes in my watch party kit?
ACE centerpiece, giving cards, thank you cards, charcuterie board, champagne, and
some other ACE materials to make hosting your watch party a success! Kits are built for
10 guests.

What if I have more than 10 people attending my watch party?
We think the more the merrier! If you need more watch party materials please email Erin
Hoffman at ehoffman@acescholarships.org, and we will be happy to provide more
materials.

Who should I invite to my watch party?
Watch parties are a great way to share the ACE mission with your network. Invite friends,
family, colleagues, neighbors. Best of all, with this year's event being virtual, you can
share the event with contacts from all over the country!

How will I receive my watch party kit?

We will hand deliver your watch party kit by Thursday, October 29th at the latest.

What technology do I need to host a watch party?
The virtual Women's Reception can be viewed from a smart phone, computer, television,
or even projector. For a watch party, we recommend setting up a television or large
screen in the space where everyone will gather. You can show the event on a television in
two ways:
1. HDMI Cord: Use an HDMI cord to hook your laptop up to the back of your TV.
When connected properly, the contents of your laptop will show on the screen.
2. Airplay: If you are using an Apple product, you can use the Airplay function to
connect to any smart TV.
Once connected, use your link and access code to join the event, then sit back and enjoy
the program.

What do I do after my party?
ACE 20th Anniversary thank you notes are included in your watch party kit to send to
your guests following the event. We hope that you will continue to share the ACE mission
and have any of your guests with questions reach out to Brittani Johnson at
bjohnson@acescholarships.org.

